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Camden Edwardian Plans for the 
Architecture - our January talk Bloomsbury Estate 
Wed, Jan 19th, 8pm 
Burgh House 
Edwardian architecture is new back in 
favour. Carrden, in particular Harrpstead, 
has sare of the best exarrples. Our speaker 
is the architectural historian Alastair 
Service and this prani.ses to be a very 
entertaining talk. Please note - Burgh 
House has a restricted seating capacity -
first care, first seated! 

The First Fabians 
and Hampstead Historians 
'Ihurs, Feb 3rd, 7.30pm 
Swiss Cottage Library 
For our February talk we have pleasure in 
welcani.ng No:r:man Mackenzie, fornErly assist-
ant editor of the New Statesman, new a pro-
fessor at Susssex University; he lived 
once in Branch Hill. His subject is the 
early Fabian nucleus in Harrpstead. An 
organisation called the Harrpstead Historic 
Club net in the 1880s at Old Wyldes, North 
End - this was a Fabian study group and 
nothing to do with local history. Prof. 
Mackenzie, together with his wife Jeanne, 
recently published the Diaries of Beatrioe 
Webb (1st volurre) and they previously 
collaborated on a biography of H.G. Wells. 

PROVIDENT CHAPELS 
Mr K.A. Dueck is writing a thesis on 
William Huntington (1745-1813) and would 
appreciate informatim about his 'Provid-
enoe Cllapel' , first in Little Ti tchfield 
Street and then Grays Inn Lane. He is 
particularly interested in informatim 
leading to extant chapel records. His 
address is 46 Dyrnock Street, S.W.6 

Ieirdre le Faye has sent us an extract 
£ran the lady's Magazine (or Entertaining 
Conpanion for '!he Fair Sex) for Septerrber 
1800 which includes details of the laying 
out of the Duke of Bedford's BloacEbu:r:y 
Estate. It will oonsist of (it records) : 
'A square of 700 feet which is cmsiderably 
larger than any in Iondm (except Lincolns 
Inn Fields) called Russell Square. 
Another, sarewhat larger than Bedford 
Square, between that and the New :road, to 
be called Tavistock Square. 
'lhese squares are to be connected by 
three spacious streets, running north and 
south, and opening into BlOacEbury-square 
and Russell-street, where several houses, 
as well as in Russell-square, Southamptcn 
terraoe, and in the new street adjoining 
the Museum-gardens, are already in great 
fo:rwardness. 
At the north end of these inprovenEnts, 
and adjoining to the New-road, a very 
handsare dressed nursery ground and plant-
ations are already in closed and laid out; 
and northward of these, a road 160 feet 
wide, in a direct line, is to be fonred 
through the joint estates of the duke of 
Bedford and lord Southarrptm, from these 
buildings to the junction of the two 
Iondon roads to Harrpstead, saving the 
circuitous and unpleasant :routes either 
of Tottenham-court-road, or Grays Inn-
lane. 'Ihis road is to be fully planted 
with avenues of tirrber-trees on each side, 
as on the cootinent, and houses separated 
fran each other are to be erected on each 
side of it. 'Ihere will be gates at the 
north extremity of the estate next the 
New-road, to prevent carts, drove cattle 
etc passing through it. 
Mr Burton, who has carried m the buildings 
on the Foundling estate is the contractor 
for the greater part of these inprove-
rrents. 



Index to Nos. 1-75 
BelON is an index to nurrbers 1-75 of 
this Newsletter. It includes rnly i terrs 
which might be useful in local histocy 
researdl - it does not include rreetings 
of the Society or book reviews etc. 
'Ihe abbreviatirn 'ill' neans illustratirn. 

Adelaide Rd 16 (ill) 
Ainger Road 11 (ill) 
Alexandra Theatre cam:len Tc,;,m 18 
Alhambra Cinema 3 
Ambulance Servi.re 48 
Anderson Elizabeth Garrett 45 
Ansell Walter 25 
Argyle Square 73 (ill) 
Ash Ceorge Claudius 46 
Ashley Heru:y V 18 
Austen Jane 55 
Ba±llie Joanna 18 
Barratt Thomas J 18, 19 (with ill) 
BarrONs in Ca:rrden 10 
Bassett Hency 39,40 
Bateman's Folly 28 
Batte:rbu:ry and Huxley ardls. 2 
Battleships - street derivations 37 
Beavis Ricnard 27 
Bedford Theatre 1,2 ,5 
Beechwocx:1, Fitzroy Park 50 
Bellina Villas 63 
Belsize House 59 
Bishop and Hamiltons 25 (with ill), 

closure 53 
Black Hole of Calcutta, 45, 46 
Bloarsbu:ry Estate developrrent 75 
Boudicca 12 
BON'les Folly, Kentish Twn 28 
Boyd.ell Janes 23 
Brickfield, Battle Bridge 35 
British Sdlool, Kentish 'Tum 60 (with 
ill) 

Brodrick W.J.H. 18 
Broughton John 33 
BrONn Sir J arres , ooi t 5 7 
BrONn's Daicy 55 
Bull and Bush 16 (ill), 50 (ill) 
Burgh House - formation trust 46, 4 7, 

re-opening 55 
Burton Janes 50 
Butler Dr Joseph 1 
Caldecott Randolph 2 8 
Canren Cottages 63 
Ca:rrden High STreet 13 
Canren Park Road reservoir 6 (ill) 
Ca:rrden Road 66 (ill) 
Ca:rrden School for Girls centen. 5 
Ca:rrden Town , Gosport 3 
Campbell Mrs Patrick 67 
Cannon Charles 36 
Carran Abbe 51 
Central Line, 70 years of 2 
Chalk Fann Baptist Cllurch 1 
Cllalk Fann Road 46 (ill) 
Chalk Fann Tavern 9 (with ill), 10,11, 

44 (ill) 
Charrington Sells and Co 23 

Chatterton 'Ihomas 39 
Christ Church Estate 16 
Church Rew 39 ill) 
Clint 48,49,50 
Coadestone Horse 42,43 
Cobden Statre 59 (ill) ,60,61,74 
Coleridge Sarrn:el Taylor 15 
Collins Sir William 48 
Collins Fann, Hampstead 17 
Colosseum, Regents Park 8 (with ill) 
Constitutional Club, Harrpstead 17 
Cooper Gladys 28 
Court cinema 3 
Crewe Bertie, architect 2 
Crossfield Robert 'Ihomas 41 
Cubitt family 12 
Cundall Janes 63 

Daniels C & A 25,45 (with ill) ,46,47,48 
Cebussy Claude 1 
I:Ells Toffee Factocy 69 
I:Elysia AliCE 18 
IE Miranda Francisco 53 
IE:rby Da.y - change of Vestcy mtg 65 
Dick Turpins Passage 30,31 
Dickens House, I:bughty St 1 
Dismorr Jessica 23 
I:bbson William Cllarles 27 
I:bdds Forge, Highgate 53 (ill) 
I:bric cinema 3 
I:byle Sir Arthur Conan 3 
Drake Sir Francis 2 7, 2 8 
Drapers Plare 50 
Drury Lane 56 (ill) 
Du Maurier Gerald 1 7 
Dunsanay Lord 51 
Dustcarts in Harrpsteads 4 (ill) 
Eagle Street, Holborn 5 (ill) 
Earl Samuel Windsor 26 
Earp 'Ihamas 51 
Earthquakes 69,70 
Edinburgh Castle, Canren Twn 62 
Edis Sir R:ibert W. 32 , 70 
Eiffel Tower restaurant 51,52 ,53 
Elgar 'Sir Edward, plaqre 50 
Errrnanuel Cllurch, Lyncroft Gdns 67 
Erskine Lord 17 
Fabians in Hampstead 3 
Fan cinema 3 
Ferranti Sebastian de 30 
Field Lane Foundation 16 
Fire engines in St Pancras 20 
Fitzroy Cllapel 70 
Fitzroy Tavern 51 
Fitzroy Zinc and Galvanised Iron works 48 
Fitzroy Square 27 
Flaxman Terrare 50 
Fleet river 48 
Foley John H 25 
Follies in Ca:rrden 28 
Forty Hall, Enfield 12 
Forum cinema closure 3 
Foundling Hospital 27 (with ill) ,35 
Franklin Benjamin 33,34 
Freemasons Hall, Gt Queen St 18 
Friends of Highgate CenEtery 32 
Frognal Gardens - residents 18 
Frognal Priocy 28 (with ill) 
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Garbles 51 
Gatehouse Tavern, Highgate 16 (ill) 
Ceary Stephen 42,61 
Cem cineffi::l. 3 
Gibson fami 1 y 62 
Gill.rran Dr Janes 15 
Gloucester Gate Bridge 37 
Cod.win William 39 
Cboda.11 family 54,58 
G:>vernesses Institution 3 (with ill) ,23 
Grafton Hotel 50 (ill) 
Gt:"ays Inn Piano Factory 48 
Gt:"eenwood lord, cbit. 71 
Gregory G.D. 36, cbit. 65 
Guinette 61 
Harnriett Nina 51 
Hampstead painting 48 (with ill) , 49, 50 
Hampstead residents 1805 48 
Hampstead Brewery 13 
Hampstead General Hospital 64 (ill) 
Hanpstead Heathens 5 7 
Hampstead High Street 4 (ill) , 17 (ill) 

55 (ill) 
Harrpstead Historic Club 3 
Hampstead TOtID Hall 16(ill) 
Hampstead Waterworks Co 8 
Hamen Henry 17 
Hannsworth Alfred - see Northcliffe 
Harrison John 34 
Hartnoll Janes 52,58 
Harvist Charity 56 
Haverstock Hill 25 (ills) 
Heal Arrbrose 21 
Hearn Patrick 29 
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society 1 
Heath Street 17, 39 (ill) 
Highgate 'A.rdl.way 20 (ill) 
Highgate cable Trarrway 34 (ill) 
Highgate Cerre-i:.ery registers 2 
Highgate Hill 59 (ill) 
Highgate 1:bad No 30A 54 (with ill) 
Highgate Road Chapel centen. 64 
Hill R:Mland 50 
Hogarth William 33, 34 ,35 
Holiday Henry 19,48 
Holly Village 51 (ill) 
Holy Trinity Sdl.ool, College Cr. 

centenary 32 
Hope Chapel, Prince of Wales Rd 1 
Horse Buses 29 
Hospital for Sick iliildren 64 (ill) 
Hunt leigh 8,22 
Hunter R:Mland 22 
Huntley Street threatened 2 
Huskissons iliemical Factory 48 
Ice Houses 50,54 
Idris Drinks factory ~9 
Innnigrants to Cam:len 66 ,67 (see also 
Latin Arrericans) 

Inner london 'A.rchaeologica:l Unit 28 
Inwood family 44 
Jack Straw's Castle 67(ill) 
Jennings William Ceorge 40 
John Augustus 51 
Justen Frederick William 4 7 

Keats John 8 
Keats House 31 
Kentish Ta-m Cllapel 46 
Kenwood 29 
Keyser Eliezer 31 
Kiddepore Hall, Hampstead 36 
Kilner Ibrothy 39 
King Jdm 's Palace 5 (ill) 
Kings Cross - derivaticn 37 

- 'lighthouse building' 46 (with ill), 
58 (with ill) , 60 

Kings Cross Statim 'll(with ill) 
Kings Cross Statue 61 (with ill) 
Kings Cerm3Il legion 12 
Knight Charles 17 

Larrbolle R:>ad 1 
Larnposts in St Pancras 53,68(with ill) 
Latin Arrericans in St Pancras 53 
Lauderdale House 43 
Layman Philip 'A.rthur 42 
Leighton R:>ad 12 (ill) 
Leroux J accb 39 
Ievertan family 1 
Light Brigade links with Cam:len 67 
Lincolns Inn 14 (ill) 
lock-up, Hanpstead plcque 67 
Loudoun R:>ad 67 (ill) 
Long Acre plague pit 45 
Lu.lot Street 10 
Luper clothiers 13 
Lymingtcn Horne School 73 

MacMurdo A.H. 2 
Mansfield 1st Earl 62 
Mansfield Katherine 17,18 
J'Vlarch to Finchley painting 33,34,72 
Maxim Sir Hiram 30 
Mayor Flora Macibnald 48 
Maars A & Co, Cam:len TONil 50 (ill) 
.tJelville Alexander 27 
.tJenuhin Yehudi 28 
.tJethodism in Cam:len 48 
Midl.ael Gt:"and Duke 48 
Middlebrook T.G. 62 
Milestones 16 
Milde Frederick 57 
Milk Supplies in St Pancras 71 
Mills Capt. John 45,46 
Milton John 28 
Minchin W. cabinetmaker 54 
M:Jody family 61(with ill) ,63,69 
M:Jrgan family 16 
M:Jmington Permanent Building Soc.60 
M:Jrrell Fev. Conyers 44 
M:JrtirrEr's Folly 28 
M:Junt Vernon Hospital 64 (ill) 
Mulberry Trees Ki Thum Priory 6 3; 6 8 
Murray John piano key maker 54 

Napier John 27 
Nardi 36 
North End 17 
Northcliffe Lord plaque 38,50,56 
Oetzrnann family 47,48,49,51 
Orage A.R. 17 
Pain Francis 31 
Palladium cineffi::l. 3 
Park House North Hill 25 



Parliarrent Hill 1 
Paterscn William 8 
i?atrrore Coventry 1 7 
Penrose Sir Roland 2 4 
Pentland Lord 18 
Piano facto:ry Fitzroy Rd 35 (with ill) 
Picasso Pablo 2 4 
Pilgrim Oiarles 1 
Plague pit Long Acre 45 
Platt Yard archaeological dig 43 
Plurrbers Ann.s ,Hastings St 25 
Pneumatic Dispatch Railway 9, 11 
Pocock family 36,40,67 
Polygon 39 
Porter Brothers 64 
Prinre Arthur Road 24 
Prosser Richard B 26 
Providenre Oiapels 75 
Public Houses in St Pancras 40 
Pumping Staticn Green Lanes 12 

Queen Mary's Maternity Hane 25(ill) 
Raikes George A 4 7 
Rail disasters - Hampstead Heath 63, 
West Hampstead 6 8 

Railings used for stretchers 36 (with ill) 
Railway Buildings - Transport Group 
reports 29,31,32,33,35,36,62 

Raleigh Sir Walter 2 7 
Redhill Street :rrerrories 5 7 
Iegents Canal 4,13 
lent Strike in St Pancras 22 
Ieservoir carrrlen Park Road 6 (ill) 
Rich Oi.arles 35 
Rifle Corps -20th Middlesex(Artists) 5(ill) 

28 , 
14th Middlesex(Highgate) 7 

Rosslyn Hill 16(ill) 
Round House 55 
Roundabout -itinerant 68 (ill) 
Royal Veterina:ry College ·43 (ill) 
Iwan Father 7 (with ill) 
Sainsbu:ry John Janes 30 
St Aloysius Church"Saners Town 7 (with ill) 
St George's Bloansbu:ry 17 (with ill) 
St Giles in the Fields 36(ill) 
St Johns I:ownshire Hill 150th anniv. 20 
St Katherines Olurch Fegents Park 23 
St Margarets School Oak Hill Park 17 
St Marks Church Iegents Park Rd 49 
St Marks Square 16 (ill) 
St Marys German Lutheran Cllurch Sand.vich 
Street derroliticn 40 

St Marys Primrose Hill centena:ry 14 
St Matthews Oakley demoliticn 40, 41 
St Pancras -history by Silas Mills 4 
St Pancras Oiurch House demolition 5 
St Pancras Gardens 39,42 
St Pancras Infi::rmmy 64 (ill) 
St Pancras rent strike 22 
St Pancras Station 40 (ill) 
St Pancras Workhouse 70 
St Peters Belsize Park 53 
St Stephens Cllurch threatened 2 
Salter Fex 2 5 
Sdlool in Camden Street 72 
Sdlooldays in Camden 73 

Score - running up a 50 
Scott George Gilbert snr & jnr 50 
Seardlers 59,61 
Shaw Mart.in 40 
Shaw Norman 2 , 50 
Shelley Mary 39 
Sherwin~ 30 
Small Pox Hospital 52(with ill) ,53 
Smerdon Thanas H 70 
Soldiers' Daughters Hane demolition 1 
Sorrers Town 51 
South Hampstead High School 39 
Spaniards Inn 25 (ills) 
Sparks William piano maker 51 
Stanley Hall 3 
Stopes Dr Marie pl.a::p..E 73 
Strachey John 51 
Stulik Rudolf 51,52 
Sundials 24 
Tavemer family 6l(with ill) 
Teil John 36 
Teulon Samt.E 1 2 
Tottenham Court excavations 55,57 
Traitors Hill Highgate 1 
Tranways in canren 2,69 
Trevithick Railway 6 
Trill Harold 13 
University College G:Mer St 150ys 4 7 
University College School 39 
Upper Flask Inn 25 (ill) 
Vale of Health bicentena:ry 41 
Vane Sir Hen:ry 1 
Vane House derrolition 1 
Vest:ry Offirers in St Pancras 72 
Voile and Wortley Bidborough St 42 , 43 
Voysey C.F. 2 
Wallace & Co advertiserrent 13 
War Memorials in West Harrpstead 62 
Wartirre 29,45 
Waterl<::1N Park 63 (ill) 
Watts· Arthur 69 
Webb Sydney and Beatrice plaque 50 
Wesleyan Chapel Prinre of Wales Rd 8 
West End Gr:een 44(ill) ,67(ill) 
West Hampstead Libra:ry 72(ill) 
Westfield College 36 
Wheatears 63 
Whistling Stone, Hampstead Heath 35 
White Lodge, Hampstead 53 
White Taver restaurant 50(ill),51,52,53 
Whitefield Iev. George 1 
Whitestone Pond 35,39(ill) ,44(ill) 
William Ellis School 3 
Williams George 68 
Wodehouse Joumal 3 
Woffendale Zephaniah 50 
Wollstencraft Mary 39 
Woolf Virginia plaque 22 
Wroth Sir Thanas 17 
Wyldes fann 44 (ill) 

Yearwood Randolph 3 
York House School Crediton Hill 73 
Young M:m's Christian Assoc. 68 
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The History of Westfield 
College 
March 10th, 7 .30pm 
Svviss Cottage Library 

Westfield College was one of the earl-
iest waren's colleges - it celebrated 
its centenary last year and there will 
be an exhibition on the subject at 
Burgh House in May. In the rreantirre 
Dr Janet Sondheirrer, honorary archivist 
to the College is giving this talk as 
an appetizer. Incidentally we are try-
ing (for this our thanks to Diana Wade) 
to introduce refreshrrents before our 
lectures so that rrernbers can rreet and 
talk. So, please corre early as many of 
you 'who would like to. 

Subscriptions, Due 
Subscriptions for 1983 are nCM due and 
a renewal fonn is enclosed. It would help 
our Treasurer a lot if members were prompt 
with their renewals ! There is no increase 
of subscription this year 

Dibdin's House in Camden 
A letter was recently received from Mr 
Gordon Flood of 246 Brecknock Road, N.19 
whose rrother was rrentioned in the Society's 
publication 'A Camden TCMn Walk ' . He is 
able to say where Charles Dibdin, the 
dramatist and songwriter, (1745-1814) lived 
in Camden TCMn - it was on the site of 34 
Arlington Road in a house 'which once had a 
plaque camrrenorating his residence. 
Dibdin, 'who was rrost farrous for his sea-
songs including 'Tom BOJvling', led a fin-
ancially precarious life. Indeed things 
were so bad in 1810 that a Mr Oakley of 
Tavistock Place arranged a public dinner 
in his honour and raised £6 40 to keep him 
for the rest of his years. It was just 
after this that he rroved to Arlington Road. 
He was buried in St Martin's burial ground 
behind the aJrnshouses in Camden TCMn and 
later the Kentish TONn Music Society 
erected a rronurrent to his rrerrory . Mr 
Flood is concerned that the Dibdin tomb 
is collapsing and would welcare suggestions 
as to its renovation. 

London's Cemeteries -
our April Talk 
Thurs. 14th April 7pm 
Holborn Central Library 
Thec:ibalds Road, W.C.l 
Last year Hugh ~ller published a fasc-
inating book on I.Dndon's cerreteries -
not just the fashionable ones such as 
Hiqhgate or Kensal Green but the muni-
cipal grounds including those of Hamps-
tead and St Pancras . We are reminded 
that the Fortune Green Cerretery which 
Harrpstead opened in 1876 has sorre very 
bizarre graves such as the enormous head-
stone shaped like a church organ erect-
ed to the rrerrory of Charles Barritt. 
Also in that graveyard are people like 
Gladys Cooper, Lennis Brain, Sebastian 
de Ferranti, Panela Frank.au, Kate Greena-
way, Joseph Lister, Marie Lloyd, the 
Grand Duke Michael of Russia and Sir 
Tan O'Brien. 
Mr ~ller' s talk on the subject pro-
mises to be very entertaining. Please 
note that at Holborn Library we start 
half an hour earlier than usual. 

Advance Notice 
May 12th 7pm, Holborn Library. The 

History of the postal services by Jean 
Farrugia 

June 14th (time to be announced) Annual 
General ~eting at the YWCA in Great 
Russell Street with a talk on the history 
of the YM:A and YW2A rroverrent 

BURGH HOUSE HAPPENINGS 
Two events at Burgh House wi 11 inter-
est rrernbers. The first is an exhibition 
of paintings by Bryan Senior depicting 
Harrpstead in the last 25 years . This 
begins on March 4th and will go through 
to the end of April. 
On March 7th there is a 'Very 20s Evening' 
a words and music show from Bitter Svveet 
to the Black Bottom at the very reasonable 
prire of £3 including wine and refresh-
rrents . Proceeds go to the fund to put 
wheels on the old chirnney-sweep's cart 
recently donated to the museum. 



The Wardes of Regent's 
Park Road 
Anthony Cooper writes : 
One Sunday last October If\Y son-in-law, 'Who 
nON lives in 68 Regent's Park Road, noticed 
three~ ladies looking at the house with inter-
est. They told l).im they were sisters, and 
great-great-granddaughters of a Mrs Sarah 
Warde 'Who had lived in the house in mid-Vict-
orian ti.Ires. 
Sarah Warde, a widON, was in fact the first 
occupant of the house, 'Which was successively 
2 Chalcot Road, 2 Queens Road West, and fin-
ally 68 Regent's Park Road in the renurribering 
of 1865. The rate books shON it as empty in 
March 1849 and occupied by Mrs Ambrose Ward 
in September that year. In the 1851 census 
Sarah Ward (she was rarely given her final 
'e' ) aged 5 8 was living in the house with 
two daughters of 29 and 16 and a son of 20, 
also a maidservant and a cook. The elder son, 
A:rrbrose John, was in the west country trav-
elling as a junior partner for his father's 
£inn of Gale, Bak.er, Warde and Oldfield, 'Whole-
sale chemists of Bouverie Street. In Corn-
wall he net Anna Maria Brougham who was born 
in FaJmouth, and they were married in 1855 
'When he was 35 and she was 19 . 
Anna Maria in 1896 left a short account of 
her life in a family album of 'Which this is 
an extract: 
'After our marriage I t~avelled for a tine 

with him in the West of England, driving 
most canfortably in his .own Mail Phaeton with 
a good horse & I learnt to drive, which I en-
joyed - We went to good Hotels & I saw sorre 
lovely country and good Churches & Cathedrals. 
¾le stayed rrost of that winter in London at 
your Grandrrother' s, 6 8 Regent's Park Road N. W. 
Mrs Warde was ve:r::y kind to rre - We had to make 
sorre return for rrany invitations so gave our 
first dinner party from her house & I had to 
take her place at the table . 
In the Spring we took a furnished house in 
the village of ST Ma:r::y Church, To:rquay .... 
In the follONing May we went to London for the 
final settlerrent in leaving Bouverie Street ... 
At Michaelmas of 1859 we went to London with 
3 children and two servants & stayed at Mrs 
Warde's till the end of October 'When we carm-
enced our life in Yalding at the Dcwns House. ' 

Sarah Warde was evidently a nice rrother-in-
law. She died at her hare in 1872. One of 
her daughters, Cordelia Margaret, married 
William O'Key Larrond, possibly in St Mark's 
church (Sarah had contributed sorrething over 
£12 to its building fund in the early 1850s: 
her daughter's marriage here remains to be 
checked), and in 1873 Mrs Larrond appears at 
68 Regent's Park Road, probably caretak.ing 
'While the sale of the house was being_ 
arranged. 

I am grateful to Mrs Jean WaJJ<.er, one of 
the Warde sisters, for the information from 
her family archives, and I share her wonder 
hON the young Ambrose Warden with three 
children and two servants fitted into the 
house in 1859 as well as the usual residents . 
I lived in the house for 33 years: the roans 
are large but there are not very many. 

JAPANESE LINKS 
Ea.tlen Aylner-Pearse, a member of the 
staff of the Local History Iept at SWiss 
Cottage, is preparing a compendium of 
British/Japanese links, 'Which the Brit-
ish Travel Authority is hoping to publish 
as a full colour guide in tine for Brit-
ish Heritage Year 1984. He is particu-
larly interested in local historical ties -
of people, residenres, sites, collectirns, 
and any instances of co-operation, schol-
arship, or contribution from either side 
to the other. 
Please drop him a line at SWiss Cottage 
or telephone him on 278 4444 x3007 

'I'HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEEI'ING 
The Annual General ~eting is in June 
and you are invited to nominate for 
the offirers and council. 'Ihe present 
rrernbers are as follONs: 
President: Charles lee, Vice-Presidents: 
R. Michael Robbins, Dr Ann Saunders, 
Frank Cole and Anthony Cooper 
Chai:r:man: John Richardson, Vice-Chainnan: 
Gillian Tindall 
Secretary: Jane Ramsay Treasurer: Helen 
lefroy 
Editor of Publications: lf.tichael Chambers 
Archivist: Malcolm HoJnes 
~tings Secretary: Horace Shooter 
Council JV.embers: Peter Barber, Eric 
Brassington, Roger Cline, Richard Crn-
quest, Christina Cee, Philip Greenall, 
J dm Lawson, Cher:r::y Lavell, Ieirdre le 
Faye, Christopher Wade, Rosemary Wein-
stein, Ann Winser. 

THE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 
The Society is now affiliated to the 
Hampstead and N.W. London branch of the 
Historical Association. You may like to 
know that on May 14th (Saturday) they are 
visiting the Charterhouse in Charterhouse 
Square at 11am. Anyone 'Who wishes to go 
should contact Joyce Wheatley at 177 
Harrpstead Way, N.W.11 (455 2820). 

NEW MEMBERS 
JSew rrembers include: 
D. Binns, Mrs E.G. Cline, J. Collie 1 Mr 
and Mrs H Engler, Mrs B. Grafton Green, 
Mrs G. Harrington, Mr and Mrs G. Leigh, 
Jl.'.S J. Mack, G. McKee, Mrs M WaJJ<.in, Miss 
M Peretz, Ms A. Rushton 



A Matter of Convenience 
The provision of public conveniences 
does not, it has to be said, feature in 
the usual local histories. HCMever, they 
are of sorre importance, even if left 
largely unsaid, and the information in 
th~ old records of St Pancras Vestry 
is worth surrmarising. 
St Pancras, at least the southern part 
of it, had a pub on alrrost every comer 
in the 1850s. To sorre of these pubs were 
attached unsavoury urinals and there were 
many, quite justified, complaints about 
them from neighbours. The main problem 
was that they did not have a supply of 
running water and the cleaning was very 
rudirrentary. Many publicans just gave 
up providing them - and there was no 
legislation to force them to maintain 
sanftary facilities; until the M3tro-
politan I.Deal Managerrent Act of 1855 
the vestries were not organised to pro-
vide them either. 
In 1860 St Pancras Vestry was approached 
by a Frenchman called Woolff who was 
prepared to join with the Vestry in the 
provision of iron urinals built on the 
'Macfarlane Patent Principle' if he had 
the advertising rights inside. The 
Vestry did not care to have their con-
veniences 'defared' with advertiserrents 
and decided instead to go it alone with 
a scherre for twelve iron structures, 
above ground. They dtd not think it nec-
essary to have running water and in this 
way, with daily cleaning instead, they 
reckoned they would cost only 10 /- per 
annum to keep watered. Unsurprisingly· the 
neighbours again complained but the 
scherre went ahead with sorre rrodifications 
and at least twelve were built costing 
between £15 and £25. It was reported at 
the tiIIE that St :Marylebone had seven in 
existence, Islington six and St Giles 
three, so St Pancras Vestry was not - a 
pioneer in the business . 
These facilities were for rren only and 
it was a long tiIIE before warren were con-
sidered. A camnittee in 1874 reccmrend-
ed that there should be provision for 
warren and qmted rredical opinion in supp-
ort. 'Ihe Vestry decided to build a con-
venience for warren as an annexe to 147 
HaJ[pstead Road and the lease of the house 
was bought. HCMever the freeholder ob-
jected and the Vestry abandoned the 
scherre. 

In 1878 the I.a.dies Sanitary Associaticn 
urged the Vestry to consider the matter 
again but it was not until 1880 that the 
sl,lbject carre up again. A Mr Alfred 
Watkyns of Paris (it is interesting 
that the suggestions carre fran Franre 

albeit from people with English narres ! ) 
applied for a lease .to erect for both 
sexes 'chalets de toilette et de nec-
essi te' , 20 '. long and 12 ' wide with 
acca:nrrndation at both ends and in the 
centre, facing the outside world, a news-, . 
paper 'kiosque' and a stand for a shoe-
black. 'Ihe Highways Cormnittee recarm-
ended an e:xperiIIEnt at the unlikely site 
of the junction of Gloucester Avenue 
and oval R:>ad to the wrath of Mr Penn-
ington of Park House nearby. If the 
chalet were a pecuniary success, he 
warned, 'it would have a tendency to 
diminish that innate sense of rrodesty 
so much admired in our count:ryworren. ' 
'Ihe Vestry agreed with him and dropped 
the plan. 
The Chalet Company were persistent 
though. In 1882 they invited the Ves-
try to inspect their chalet in the 
Whi techapel Road and although the 
Highways Camnittee were favourably 
disposed the Vestry again refused. 
The Company tried again next year and 
this tiIIE ootained permission to put 
up a building in Camden High Street 
opposite the Britannia pub. They were 
also all<:Med the advertising rights. It 
was the advertising which caused the next 
discussicn in the Vestry. The Chief 
Surveyor cbjected to advertisements be-
ing displayed for the National Secular 
Society whim he thought 'controversial 
in nature' . The secretary of the local 
society accused the Surveyor of acting 
with 'motives of secular intolerance 
and trying to suppress the pranulgation 
of opinions opposed to his personal dog-
mas ' 'Ihe Vestry supported the Surveyor 
and refused even to countenance the 
Society's later proposal just to advert-
ise the speakers ' narres and not the 
title of the lectures. 
'I'he chalet .. at Camden TCMTI was not a 
financial success and closed after a 
few years. Its site was used by the 
Vestry for the borough's first under-
ground convenience in 1889. Thereafter 
the old street-level urinals were grad-
ually rerroved and the later, more 
decorative underground structures were 
built. 

John Richardson 

'Th.is Newsletter is published by the 
Camden History Society and is edited 
by John Richardson of 32 Ellington St, 
N. 7 to whom all contributions should 
be sent. 'Ihe Secretary of the Society 
is Mrs Jane Ramsay c/o SWiss Cottage 
Library, Avenue R:>ad, N.W .3 and the 
Treasurer is Miss Helen Iefroy at the 
sarre address. The Editor of Public-
ations is Midlael Chambers, 20 Christ-
church Hill, I:wv3 ( 435 6817) 



'A 1926 photograph of Weirs Passage, off Cnalton Street, 
Sarers Town. (From the GLC Photographic Library) 
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The Post Office -
our May talk 
'Ihurs , May 12th, 7pm 
Ho Thom Llbra:ry, 'Iheooalds Foad, w. c. l 
'Ihe Post Office excites a variety of re-
actions today. HONever, it has had a 
chequered and fascinating history and it 
is this which is the subject of our Ma.y 
talk. Jean Ferrugia, the archivist to 
the Post Office, is our speaker. 

Charles Dibdin and 
Mr Haseltine 
Feference to the ccndi tion of the grave 
of Charles Dibdin in St Martins burial 
ground in camaen TOllil, in our last issue 
and a subsequent rrention in the Peterborough 
column of the Daily Telegraph has pranpted 
a letter fran his great great great grandson 
Michael Dibdin. He asks if there are any 
funds available for restoration work and rren-
tions that there is an 'interested party' in 
Mrs 'Ihatcher' s cabinet. One of Charles' 
great grand daughters married a Heseltine, 
and of of her great grandsons is Michael. He 
was sufficiently interested in his ancestor 
to seek out a copy of his seasongs to present 
to the library of No 10. · 
M:mlbers with the best suggestions for a 
scenario at No 10 involving the use of 
this volurre will be rewarded with a copy 
of Mr Heseltine's latest speech. 
Nick Bailey infonns us that before Dibdin 
lived in Canren Town he was at 30 Charlotte 
Street 

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 
M:mlbers should note that the telephone 
number of our Secretary and the local 
His~o:ry Libra:ry at Swiss Cottage has 
changed. It is nON 586 59 89 - you nCM 
just dial that nunber and ask for who-
ever you are after. 

The Annual General Meeting 
Tues,14th June, 6.30pm 
YWCA, 16 Great Russell St, W. C. l 
'Ihe Annual Ceneral ~ting of the Society 
is this year to be held at the Young 
Waren's Christian Associatim Building 
at 16 Great Russell Street. 'Ihe business 
rreeting begins at 6 . 30, there will be 
refreshrrents at 7. 00 and C£offrey Pamer 
of the YJvCA will give a talk entitled 
'Russells and Fevolutionaries: the south-
em tip of Camden' at 7. 30pm. Iefresh-
rrents are free althoUJh rrembers will be 
asked to pay for wine if they have any. 

Advance Notice 
M:mlbers are reminded that the Annual 
OUting to various parts of Essex is on 
August 6th. A booking fonn is enclosed 
with the newsletter. 

Subscriptions Due 
Sorre rre:rrbers are cnce again re.minded 
that their subscriptions have not been 
received. A renewal fonn was enclosed 
with the last News letter. 'Ihis is the 
final reminder and those who have not 
paid soon will not receive the July 
Newsletter. 

SEIDUS STREEI' CDNTIDVERSY 
Camden Council has remntly proposed that 
Selous Street in Camden Town be renarred 
Mandela Street after the anti -Apartheid 
activist. 'Ihe Council says that .li.t is 
inappropriate that the street should re-
main narred after Selous, one of Cecil 
Rlodes' assistants in the carving-up of 
colonial Africa. However, as Charles lee 
points out, the Council's premise is in-
accurate. Selous Street was so nam9d in 
Janua:ry 1938 after Henry Courtney Selous 
a painter mo exhibited at the Royal Acad-
a1¥ and who lived in Bayham Street. 'Ihe 
GLC cxnfinn this fran their records. 
Selous (1801-90) was of Huguenot stock 
and changed his narre fran Slous to Selous 
in 1834. 



Conveniences (continued) 
Q:)rdon Flood, who began the corms-
pondenre en Cllarles Dibdin has care up 
with a picture relevant to another tcpic 
in the last Newsletter - narrely, public 
oonvenienres. 'Ihe illustration shCMS 
one ,.in the background,· although it has 
to be said that it belongs to Islington 
rather than St Pancras. 'Old Joe, 'Ihe 
Children's Friend' presumably refers to 
the tall man in the centre of the picture 
and not to the convenienre, but what is 
the d:Jject being carried by me of the 
children in the foreground? Mr Flood 
tells us that the ccnvenienre was taken 
dotm in the 1940s. 

'Orrible 'Appenings 
Ieirdre le Faye has been carbing 
through the lady's Magazine and has 
c:nrre up with sare local calamities 
and awful happenings. Those with a 
nervous disposition should not read 
further! 
In the August 1806 issue: 
'On 'Ihursday last the wife of a labouring 

man in Hampstead stepped out for sare trif~ 
ling articles, leaving a fine child, about 
three months old, in the cradle. Ont her 
return (which was not more than three min-
utes) , she found a ferret, which her hus-
band kept, in the cradle, fastened to the 
child's throat, glutting itself with its 
blood. In her frenzy she seized the fer-
ret by the middle, and, with forre, dragged 
him fran his hold and dashed him against 
the floor; then she took up her bleeding 
babe in her arms, when the ferret made at 
her to seize the child again. For her ONn 
preservation, she was forred to run out, 
being follOMed by the ferret. Her screarrs 
brought sare of her neighbours to her 

assistanre, who killed the ferret. 'Ihe 
dli ld died in a very few minutes, after 
having bled to death. 
In July 1808: 
Yesterday a man was brought before Mr · 
Graham, dlarged m suspicion of having cut 
a young wanan' s throat in the neighbourhood 
of Hampstead on T\Esday evening. 'Ihe 
ground of suspicion is extrenely slight; 
it is as follOMs - 'Ihe man had been at work 
on Tl.Es day as a hayroaker for the ear 1 of 
Mansfield; between eight and nine o'clock 
in the evening, he was observed by three 
nen sitting on a bank in a lane by the side 
Gf a young warnan; m their approach he 
called to them for assistanre; when they came 
up, they found the young woman's throat was 
cut, and blood was £laving very fresh from 
the wound; they went in search of a surgeon; 
while they were gone, two rren, who had been 
at work with the prisoner in the course of 
the day for the earl of Mansfield, passed by, 
and they assisted the prisoner in conveying 
the young woman to the nearest public house, 
where Mr Snav, a surgeon, soon arrived, who 
examined the wound, dressed it, and pro-



nounced it not dangerous , the windpipe not 
being cut through, and but little doubt of 
her surviving. 'Ihe young wanan remained 
insensible, and not able to tell hCM she 
carre by the wound; and the prisoner having 
been seen with her under suspicious circum-
stances, he was taken into custody. She is 
a servant in a family at Harrpstead. 

Fran June 1808: 
'A feM days since as one of the nen in the 
errploy of Mr Rlodes, the CON-keeper, was 
going to attend the CONS in a field at the 
back of the Qreens-head and Artichoke public 
house, leading to Camden TONn, he found a 
man genteely dJ:essed, who appeared to have 
been shot; he made the circumstance knONn, 
and the body was in a short ti.TIE after ONned 
by the disconsolate wid.CM of the deceased. 
H~ proved to be a Mr Jaccbs of Pratt Street, 
Camden TCMn, who had retired there from busi-
ness in London with sufficient property to 
live upon. He left his harre in the after-
noon to visit Mr Moss, who resides at CUmber-
land place, Lissan-green, and received sarre 
noney. When he left Mr Jlbss, he said that 
he was going to Salisbrn:y-place where he 
stopped to see sane persons play at skittles 
till a late hour. About half past eleven 
the landlord of the Queens-head and Arti-
choke public house heard the report of a 
pistol and the cry of "Murder!" at which 
ti.TIE it is supposed that Mr Jaccbs was 
attacked by sorre rcbber or robbers, and he 
being a resolute man had resisted their 
attack. In corroboratioo of this, the 
stick that he had with him was found with 
sarre large marks upon it, as if it had 
given sorre violent blCMS. His watch is stol-
en, and it is supposed that he had bank notes 
about him to the anount of 100:D.. of which 
it is conjectured the villains had by some 
rreans got infonnation. Yesterday rroming a 
surgeon opened the body and found that a 
large bullet had entered the left side. 
Fran March 1807: 
Yesterday noming, about half past four o' 
clock, a dJ:eadful fire broke out at the manu-
factory of ~ssrs Clenenti and Co, Tottenham 
court-road; ... in a feM minutes the flarres 
issred fran every part of the premises ... 
About half past six a number of engines had 
arrived; but no water could be procured till 
nearly half-past seven, by which ti.TIE the 
whole interior was a heap of ruins, and the 
flarres were issuing fran the front of the 
building: the houses on each side, carposing 
a part of the manufactory, and occupied by 
several families were entirely consurred, with 
the whole of the furniture ... 'Ihe danage is 
at present estimated at 40,000L about 15,000L 
of which only is insured. 

.fibre bizarrely, we have been sent a 
cutting fran an unidentified journal of 
October 185 3: 
'At the Westminster police court, a quiet-
looking, elderly woman solicited the mag-
istrate<!s assistance under the follONing 
circurrstances: Applicant carplained that 
her daughter, a girl of 17, had gene 
through the ceremony of marriage without 
being blessed with a husband. It was of 
course, at the ti.TIE of the nuptials, supp-
osed that she was being united to one of 
the other sex, and they went to York to 
spend the honeymoon; but her daughter, to 
her great surprise, discovered that she 
had been married to a wc:rnan in male attire, 
and the rrother of three childJ:en. Mr Brod-
erip cbserved that there was such a case 
as this in the bocks ( legal reports) , and 
inquired where the marriage took place. 
Applicant replied at Highgate Church. Mr 
Broderip referred her to the magistrate of 
that district. Applicant, before leaving 
court, made the follONing extraordinary 
statenent in the waiting-roan. '!hat the 
pseudo husband was first introduced to her 
in female attire, under the na:rre of Mrs 
Panton, but after an intimacy of sane 
rronths suddenly appeared in the ccsturre of 
a gentleman, announcing himself as Mr Alb-
ert Guelph, and declaring that he was 
issre of George IV and Qreen Caroline; but 
that from certain reasons his existence had 
hitherto been kept a profound secret, and 
that his love for her fair daughter had 
wrung it frc:m his heart, and induced him 
to appear in the becaning habilinents of 
his ONn sex, in lieu of the feminine attire 
he had been disguised in for years, by dir-
ections of a very benign lady, who rret him 
periodically in Park-lane, and supplied him 
with cash ad libi tum. 'As he dJ:essed very 
fashionably, and always had plenty of rroney, 
applicant, believing the story, consented 
to their nuptials, particularly as the soi-
disant Mrs Panton and her daughter had upoo 
the occasioo of little visits slept togeth-
er before; and so Miss R.Jbins changed her 
narre for Mrs Guelph, en the 12th September 
1852 , by licence, at Highgate Churdl, but, 
alas~ soon discovered that Mrs Pantoo was 
but a wanan after all, although endeavours 
were made for a considerable tirre to in-
duce a contrary notion. 



Woburn Buildings, off Woburn Place in 1922 
Fran the GI.C Photographic Library 
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Playing Cards in 
Camden Town 
Wed, 13th July, 7. 30pm 
St Pancras Qmrch Hall, Lancing SEreet,NWl 

Our July talk is about a local finn -
the Goodall factory in camden TCMn which 
manufactured, amongst either things, very 
handsare playing cards fran the 19th 
century. A descendant of the family con-
cern is Michael Goodall~ one of our mem-
bers who has been researching the family 
business for sare tine and his talk will 
have much to interest rrembers. 

The Annual General Meeting 
The Annual Ceneral M2eting was held on 
June 14th at the YWCA, 16 Great Russell 
Street and it was entertained by a talk 
by Geoffrey Palmer, amply illustrated, 
of the various rebels or revolutionaries 
associated with Bloc:msbury. In the 
business meeting Christopher Wade was 
presented with the Times c.aoprehensive 
Atlas of the World to mark his retirement 
as editor of the Society's publicatims, 
a pmt he had held for over ten years. 

Officers and Council were elected as 
foll0t1s: 
President: Charles Lee 
Vice-Presidents: R. Michael Ibbbins, Dr 

Ann Saunders, Frank Cole, Anthony Cooper 
Chairman: John Richardson 
Vice-Chai:r:rnan: Christopher Wade 
Secretary: Jane Ramsay 
Treasurer: Helen Iefroy 
Publications Editor: Michael Chambers 
M2etings Secretary: Horace Shooter 
Archivist: MalcoJm Holmes 
Council: Peter Barber, Eric Brassingtcn, 
Roger Cline, Christina Gee, Philip Green all, 
ilierry Lavell, IEirdre le Faye, Gillian 
Tindall, Rosemary Weinstein; Ann Winser. 
Auditor: Peter Russell 

Outing to Essex 
At the tine of writing the Annual OUting 
still had two or three places to fill 
although these may have n0t1 gene. H0t1ever 
if a :rrember has a last-minute wish to go 
on this exploratim of various Essex 
historical tCMns and villages it might be 
worth ringing Tina Gee at the Keats House 
Museur::.. 

Advance Notice 
Please put in your diary the foll0t1ing 
events: 

20 Sept, 7.30pm at Swiss Cottage Library. 
'Marylebone Pleasure Gardens' by Mollie 
Sands 

13th Oct, 7. 30pm, at Swiss Cottage Library. 
Victorian iliurches in Camden by Brian 
Fairfax 

8-t:..11. Nov, 7pm, Holbom Library, Theobalds 
Road. Samuel Pepys by Rosemary Wein-
stein 

8th I:Ec, Burgh House. Christmas party 
and a talk on Linnell 

JOANNA BAILLIE 
The East Kilbride History ,society is hold-
ing an exhibiticn in Septerriber on local 
history. It will include a display on 
Joanna Baillie who lived there at Leng cal--
de:rwood for seven or eight years. 'l'hey 
would like to gather tc~ether any visual 
material which pertains to her years in 
Hampstead - postacards for example of her 
residence. If any rrembers feel they can 
help please contact the chairman, J.E. 
Allan at 9 4 Franklin Drive, Westwood, East 
Kilbride G75 8LS 

NEW MEMBERS 
New rrembers include: 
Primrose Hill Inf ants' School, R. Brien, 
Miss C. Cooper, Miss B. Crispin, .Mrs M. 
Durant, Miss J. Elbourne, M.H. Goodall, 
P.J. Hawkins, N. Hewitt, Mrs D. Jones, 
Ms P. Levis, L. Seifert, Alistair Service. 



Hampstead and the Music Hall· This was written by W.H. Maslem and can-
posed by Albert Daly and was first sung at 

Hampstead had great links with the music- the Old Bull and Bush m Whit Mcnday 1908 
hall and many of its stars appeared at the 'When 120 oopies were sold to the audience 
nea:rby Golders Green Hippodrane. at 2d a copy. · 
Marie Lloyd, perhaps the most famous music-
hall star of them all and 'Who died in 1922 , 
is buried in Hampstead Cerretery, Fortune 
Green Road. Her hcxre in Golders Green was 
a meeting-place for many of the nrusic-hall 
stars of her day. An interesting fact is . 
that the Music Hall S'Erike at the beginning. 
of the 20th century had its first rreeting 
at the hane of Marie Lloyd and her husband, 
the caster singer, Alec Hurley, 'Where she 
spoke for irrproved conditims for music-
hall stars less well-off than herself. She 
was a great humanitarian and contributed 
greatly to the S'erike Fund. Cbnditions were 
very bad for the artistes 'When they often 
had to cover three theatres in an evening. 
Kate Gurney, the e:wbodi.nent of the true 
London rocJmey, acbred Hamp~tead Heath and 
was the 'Old Dutch' that Albert Chevalier, 
the roster-singer and one of the stars ot the 
early 1890s, immortalised in song. In his 
day dlevalier was kna,,m as the 'Casters' 
Laureate' as he had been caTiparati vely well· 
educated. Not only did he sing but he wrote 
music and lyrics of many of his songs, in-
cluding 'Oh, 'Ampstead! ' , and he gave 
recitals at the Queens Hall ta.vards the end 
of his career. 
Dainty Certie Gitana, often wore Spanish 
gipsy dresses which she had worn at the out-
set of her career and which had given her the 
idea for her stage name. She popularised 
the smg 'Nellie Iean' 'Which made her rich 
and enabled her to buy her Hampstead hane 
which she called 'Neldean' • 
Nellie Wallace, a panto dame, was billed as 
the 'Essence of Eccentricity' and sang a 
famous song about Hampstead Heath 'The 
Blasted Oak .... and I can't find the blasted 
oak'. 
Harry Champion, yet another music-hall star, 
often sang Harry Becket's smg 'Hampstead 
on Holiday' . Paunchy, red-nosed and his 

Incida;.,_tally, the Victorian songs of the 
music-hall are kept alive today by the 
Parlour Quartet who are based in Hampstead. 

Georgina Potter 

Oral History Volunteers 
Volunteers are needed to help record and 
transcribe the interesting rremories of the 
elderly patients at New End Hospital. Many 
of the patients have lived and wrked 
locally for most of their lives and have 
fascinating acoounts of life in earlier 
days - the local shops and shopkeepers, 
prices, music halls, trams and other trans-
port etc. 

The volunteers will be able to use old 
photographs, old advertisements and once 
familiar every day cbjects during their 
talks to patients as aids to' pranpt rremor-
ies. Tape recorders will be used from much 
of the work and the tapes, or transcripts 
will be made available to anyone else in-
terested. Many of the recollections gath-
ered in this way wi 11 certainly not be 
available . in any other fonn and will there-
fore be an invaluable rerord for local 
historians. 

The project is being run jointly by New 
End Hospital and Camden's Local History 
Library staff at Swiss Cottage Library. 
Volunteers are asked to ccntact lha Gay 
at New End Hospital, 435 7131 or .MalroJm 
Holmes, Swiss Cottage Library, on 586 5989. 

Book Review 
Living with the past: the historic 
enviranmmt by David Baker, privately 
published ( 3 Old..vay, Bletsre, Bedford MK44 
lQG, at £ 8. 9 5 pape:rback, £ 12 . 50 hardback, 
both prices including postage. 

waistroat a bit the worse for stains and How can we best treat our d..vindling stock 
cigar ash, he would amble on to the stage and of ancient buildings and buried archaeolo-
smg - 'Now, twenty Christmass2s ago the gical sites so that they can provide a 
landlord of the Star said, "Here's a Christ- reservoir of kn0tvledge of our ancient roots 
mas box for you, a ninepenny cigar". With 'While not getting in the way of the business 
the end of mv old ciqar - Hoo-rah hoo-rah~ of modem life? That is the question princ-
hoorah! I stroll up Piccadilly and they fancy ipally addressed by the author of this book, 
I'm the Shah'. He also sang 'The Cockney's 'Who is Principal Conservatim Officer for 
Riviera' with its ant words: Bedfordshire, and 'Who vividly brings out 

the dilenmas that face the local authority's 
'The rich go to Mente Carlo, archaeological planner. Such a persm can-
Or spend their week-ends by the sea; not possibly take a sentirrental view of the 
But I, 11 stick to good old Hampstead, past and urge the rescue of every little old 
The Cockney I s Riviera for me! ' cottage; he has to make a reasoned assess-



rrent of what ought to be kept for future 
generatians to enjoy and what, reluctantly, 
we can anly keep as a record an paper. These 
isS'l.ES are tackled in a very detailed, bal-
anced and all-errbracing way by David Baker. 
I do have to declare an interest in this book, 
for" I was in virtually at its canceptian and 
have offered bits and pieces of assistance to 
the author over the years it took to write 
it. 'Ihat being said, IT¥ questirn must be: 
has the book cone out the way I hoped it 
would? In many ways it is very much better 
than ny avr1 1imi ted experience could have 
imagined: the author has done a magnificent 
jcb of assembling a very large arrount of 
material and apply his quite fonnidable 
intellect to it. 'Ihe book is full of well-
chcsen illustratians , both photographic and 
ve:r:bal, of the awful things our society has 
done and is doing to the material relics of 
the past. He details the kind of pressures 
put rn historic buildings - traffic, rranner-
less new buildings overtopping them, the 
erosive actian of visitors wearing out the 
things. they care to admire ( as at the TCJNer 
of· London) , the repredations of treasure 
hunters with their ever more refined elect-
ronic gadgetry, as well as the natural 
forces of weather and tine. Mr Baker ex-
plains exactly h0tv society in general, as 
well as academic researchers, can obtain 
benefit fran the 'historic envirorurent', as 
the planners' shorthand has it. He ex-
plains the complex organisation and legis-
latirn that protects (or too often fails 
to protect) ancient buidings and rronurrents; 
here i as at sorre other points in the book, 
the detail may be a little overwhelming 
and most readers will want to do sorre jud-
icious skipping. 'Ihe quantity of detail 
supplied, and the rather spiky prose, do 
not make for the easiest of Sunday after-
nocn reads. 
Even so I hope many rns :rrerru:Jers will ti:lke 
the trouble to read this book, whether or 
not they buy a ropy for them.selves. It 
contains so much of absorbing interest, 
for instance a potted history of hav Ren-
aissance interest in Roman things gradually 
developed into the nodem ertt11.usiasrn for 
recornrnissianing old railway engines and 
cleaning choked c3Ilals, and the formation of 
innurrerable pressure groups cancemed to save 
historic build ings and rronurrents. Mr 
Baker also exposes the tortuous system by 
which historic chuches (for instance) will 
pay more VNr in a year than they receive 
fran the repair grants which govemrrent has 
only recently extended to them. And there 
is an electrifying photograph of a 16th 
century timber-frarred house rrounted on 
rollers for its half-mile journey to 

escap2 an insalubrious environrrent whim 
had encroadled on it. Please do look at 
this book, for whether your interests are 
ard'Utectural or archaeological (or even 
sociological) you will find much in it to 
enlighten you. 

Cherry Lavell 

Selous Street 
The matter of the proposed diange-of-
narre for Selous Street in Carrrlen Tcmn 
contim.Es (see previous issue of the News-
letter). Camden Council ha.c:; a:mfinned that 
they appreciate that the Selous cc:mnemor-
ated in the street narre is not the one 
who would cause ernbarrassrrent to the Anti-
Apartheid fuverrent who are to take up 
premises in the street, but their point i::; 
that the narre is sufficiently unusual for 
it to be thought that the Moverrent were 
in a street narred after the Rhodesian 
Selous. 

The rns Council recognise the point of 
view of those who want to change the name 
but in principle are opposed to the 
practice of re-writing history h¥ the 
change of street narres - and indeed in 
this case unjustifiably so. There are 
plenty of streets in the Borough which 
are narred after people who would n<:M be 
considered undesirable. Even if it was 
thought that this particular case warr-
anted an exception your Council are opp-
osed to the renaming of the street 'Man-
dela Street' as Nelson Mandela has no 
historical connection with Camden. We 
opposed the practice of Camden Council 
of naming oouncil estates after places, 
say, in the Lake District, because we feel 
that narres of houses and streets etc should 
derive from a topographical or residential 
source. Camden nav has a different app-
roach to naming blocks. 

In the rreantirre Anthony Cooper has 
supplied more infonnation about Henry 
Selous - the artist after whan the street 
is narced. 

'Henry Courtney Selous lived at several 
addresses in what is n<:M Camden. Acoorcling 
to Algemm Graves, he exhibited at the 
Royal Acadeny in 1818 fran 2 Panton Street 
(the anly nm-Camden address), from 10 Bay-

ham Street in 1819 and 182 8, Wentworth 
Place, I:b.vnshire Hill, in 1838, 5 Camden 
Street in 1839, 41 Gloucester Road (the 
present Gloucester Avenue) in 1850, and 2 8 
Gloucester Road in 1885, which is the same 
house renumbered. 

Wentworth Place is Keats House and Selous 
W3S b.ere according to the rate books from 



Septerrber 1835 to Ieoomber 1838, in the Dilke/ 
Brawne side of the building. 

'!here is sare disagreerrent over the date of 
.his birth, but if he gave his correct age 
in the rensuses of 1851 and 61 he was born 
in 1805 or late 1804, so he first exhibited 
at the Royal Acaderey in his teens. Those 
who~kn0,v his large picture of Queen Victoria 
opening the Great Exhibitim of 1851, which 
hangs in the Victorian Furniture Gallery at 
t.t-ie Victoria and Albert Museum, may have 
noticed the exotically dressed Chinese in 
the foreground who got in by mistake. He 
was thought to be at least an arrbassador but 
turned out to be 'the Chinaman Hee Sing who 
happened to be present m the occasion' 
according to the picture's key. 

It would be a great pity if Henry Courtney 
Selous, an artist with so many Canrlen cam-
ectionG, wer2 to lose the nane of his 
~tre~t through a misunderstanding. ' 

THE BOOKSTALL AT MEETINGS 
We are looking for volunteers to run the 
Bookstall at rreetings held at Swiss Cottage 
and Holbom libraries. The books will be 
stored at the libraries, so all the volun-
teers are required to do is to arrive about 
2 0 minutes before the rreeting, and be pre-
pared to stay for a few minutes afte:r:wards. 
If you could help, please telephrne Michael 
Charrv:::iers a1 435 6817 or Roger Cline on 722 
6421. 

Nos 2 and 3 South Grove, Highgate in 1945, cne 0f the many pictures 
of Highgate featured in Jdm Richardson's nevv CClTiprehensive history 
of the Village which will be published in Octd:>er. 
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The Marylebone Pleasure 
Gardens-
our September talk 
Tt:esday, Septerrber 20th, 7. 30prn 
Swiss Cottage Library, N .W. 3 

For our Septerrber talk we have a lecture 
on a subject outside our borough for a 
change. Irooically, the celebrated Mary-
lebone Gardens first becartE a place of 
public entertairurent under the puritani-
cal Carnonwealth, but it was not until 
the 18th century that they achie-ved the 
sort of farre associated with Vauxhall and 
Ranelagh Gardens. 'Iheir subseqrent history 
is a colourful ooe and we look fo:rward 
to this talk . 

Victorian Churches in 
Camden 
'Ihursd.ay, October 13th, 7. 30pm 
Swiss Cottage Library, N. W. 3. 

'Ihe church building prograrrrre of the Vic-
torian era was drarratic. Sonetines de-vel-
opers built a church as an attraction and 
only then built most of the rest of the 
housing estate around ·it. Sorretines the 
area was built before the energies of the 
residents brought a church into being. 
imate-ver the chrooology there is no denying 
that an enonrous nurrber of churches was 
built at the height of the church-going 
boan and many of them, of course, are nCM 
enpty, derrolished, con-verted, or relati-ve-
ly unused. 
camden has a good collection of Victorian 
churches, scrre of distinction. Mr Fairfax 
has rrade a special study of them and his 
talk will be of great interest to Carrden 
residents. 

NEW MEMBERS 
New irerrbers include: 
Mr and Mrs W. Aylrrer-Pearse, .Ms A.E. 
Buxton, R.J. Gamble, ·Mrs L. Hulse, Miss 
L. Ierrert, G. li::J.ile, Mrs M. Ivbrcan, B. 
Morgan, Miss P. Smith, Mrs A. Swain, 
Miss P Taylor, S. Taylor, Mrs K. Tillot-
son, Mrs L. Wallhead. 

Advance Notice 
M=etings to put in your diary: 
8 Nov, 7pm, Holbom Central Library 
Samuel Pepys and Camden, by Rosemary Wein-
stein 
8 D9c, 7pm, Burgh House, Hanpstead. 
Jdm Linnell by Dr Peter Branden follaved 
by a Christmas party 
28 Ja.'1, 2.30pm. Viiisit to St John of 
Jerusalem at Clerkenwell 
9 Feb, 7pm, Holbom Central Library 
Scrape Davies by T.A. Burnett 

A Free Book! 
In 1979 the Diamcnd Trading Company 
published a history of St Andrew's Hol-
bom - the first such book. 'Ihey had 
ccmnissiooed the distinguished historian 
Caroline Barron to write it, and what 
errerged was a lavish 144pp book, splend-
idly research, designed and printed. It 
was not sold to the public but ooly gi-ven 
<May by the Company as a private public-
atioo. Sone nonIBs back the Society 
wrote to the Diarornd Trading Company to 
ask if we might republish the work as 
there was a lack of a pub,licatian on 
that area of Carrden to se 11. What we 
recei-ved instead was a handsorre gift 
from the Corrpany of about 150 copies 
which we are not alla,.,ed to sell but 
are permitted to dispose of in further-
ance of the airrs and well-being of the 
Society. We would like to express our 
appreciation of this gift. 

_ It is a publication much admired by 
historians and, of course in the circum-
stanCEs, -very scarce. We are therefore 
offering a free copy to any rrerrber 
who purchases ms publicaticns over the 
valre of £5 or who introduces a new 
:rrerrber to the Society. This of fer holds 
while stocks last. Enquiries as to 
publications should go to Roger Cline 
at 34 KingstCM1 Street, N.W.l. New rrem-
bers should be introduCEd via our Sec-
retary, Mrs Jane Ramsay, c/o Swiss Cot-
tage Library, A-venue Road, N. W. 3 



Publications People wanted 
Michael Olarnbers is having to resign, 
unfortunately, as our editor of Public-
ations dre to pressure of outside carmit-
rrents. He will, havever, see through the 
next edition of the Camden History 
Review. 
Your Council is to experirrent in dividing 
up the responsibilities of the editor so 
that rrore people are involved in publi-
cations . We would like to hear from rrem-
bers 'Who are interested in the rrechanical 
and editorial aspects. If you feel you 
can help and would enjoy, say, typing, 
design, editorial, proof-reading etc 
please get in touch as we have in rrd..nd 
allocating, pe:t:haps, different projects to 
different groups of people. From this 
we hope that sufficient people will errerge 
to form eventually a publications comnit-
tee. 
Please get in touch with our Secretary, 
Mrs Jane Rarrsay, swiss Cottage Library, 
Avenue Road, N .W. 3 

THEENDOFONESTORY 
When St 2ancras Borough Council cane 
to an end in 1965 a canrrerrorative 
booklet was published 'Which traced the 
highlights of the history of that 
Counci 1 and . the happenings in the borough. 
About 40 mint ccpies of this 6 4pp book 
have rerently been donated to the Socie·ty 
for sale to rrerrbers . They may be obt-
ained at the Society's bookstall at 
rreetings 1. prire £1. 

OI'HER SOCIETIES 

The Homsey Historical Society are offer-
ing as their Olristmas card this year 
a Olatelaine view of Highgate School and 
the High Street,1750. It is printed in 
sepia with a gold border with Olristmas 
greetings inside and an explanatory note 
on the illustration. This may be obtained 
for 20p each or £ 1. 90 for 10, with 
envelopes from the Sales Manager, Homsey 
Historical Society, The Old Schoolhouse, 
136 Tottenham Lane, N. 8. Add 25p extra 
for postage for 10 cards and a further 
18p for each extra pack of 10. 
On Octooer 12th the talk at the Society 
is 'Fifteen Miles of the Great North Road' 
by Dr Arnold Lynch. It is at Homsey 
Central Library, Haringey Park, Crouch End. 
at 8pm. On Noverrber 9th at the sane venue 
the talk is on Alexandra Park Theatre. 
On October 25th the Highgate Literary 
and Scientific Institution will be having 
a talk on the history of Coutts Bank by 
its archivist Veronica Stokes. This 
starts at 8. lSpm. 

THE LAMAS CONFERENCE 
The London and Middlesex Archaeological 
Society are to hold their Local Bistory 
Crn.ference on 19th Noverrber. The papers 
to be delivered are : 
'London in the Blitz 1940-41' by Dr C. 

Wood, IEpt of Sound Records, Irrperial War 
Museum. 
'IEptford Cbckyard and Victualling Yard' 
by Mr C. W. Harrison 
'London's Barracks: R:!storation to Refonn' 
by Mr A.M. Glass 
'Ion.don in the Civil War' by Rosemary 
Weinstein 
'Ihe conference begins at 11. 30 and finishes 
at 5. 30. The cost, including tea, is £2. 
Admission is by ticket only and this may 
be c:btained fran H .E. Rc:bins, 3 Carreron 
House, Highland Road, Branley, Kent. 

THE CROSSROADS CLUB 
We have received the follo.ving letter 
from Mrs Patricia Lander: 
'Could anyone please tell rre anything 
about the 'Crossroads Club '? I under-
stand the Club was in existence at 88 and 
90 Alexandra Road from 1920 until 1940 
and was a hone for married or unmarried 
pregnant working girls, without their ONn 
parents, who needed 'nothering' and supp-
ort and advice in caring for their babies. 
I would like to hear tram anyone Who 
knONs which charitable body ran the club 
a:r'.td also. from anyone who was personally 
involved with the running of the Club.' 
Mrs .Lander's address is Orchard Cottage, 
'H3ston Road, Offham, West Malling, Kent. 

WRITING LOCAL HISTORY 
Jl.'Errbers may be interested to kno;,v of a 
one-day course entitled 'Writing Local 
History' under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Oxford. It is on Saturday, 
November 26th at Bulrrershe College, Wood-
lands Avenre, Earley, Reading and the 
course tutor will be Dav:Lct Iijmond, fo:r:m-
erly editor of The Local Historian and 
'Whose·published works include 'Writing 
Local History: a Practical Guide' . 
'me fee for the course is £6 including 
coffee, lunch and tea (with a redured 
rate of £4. 40 for retired pensioners) . 
Please apply to The Tutor in Cllarge, 
Woodley Hill House (Bracknell College) , 
E3Stcourt Avenue, Earley, Nr Reading. 
(Reading 61621) 

This Newsletter is published by the 
Camden History Sooiety, c/o Swiss Cottage 
Library, Avenre Road, N.W.3. It is 
edited by John Richardson, 32 Ellingtrn. 
Street, N. 7 to 'Whom ccntributions should 
be sent. 



Music of the Heath 
Hanpstead Heath has through history been 
a place where music can be heard; rustics 
danced jigs and other country dances to 
the accarrpanirrEnt of pipes and fiddles 
and often a lane shepherd could be heard 
p~yi:1g his pipe. Strolling players wand-
ered rOlmd the Heath and nearby streets 
with such instrurrents as comet, euphonium, 
accordion and banjo. Hanpstead Square, in 
particular, seerred to attract these char-
acters and as late as 1931 a local resi-
dent conplained of their nuisance. 
'Ihe Hanpstead fair has always been full of 
life and music, especially fran the rrechan-
ical roundabouts, waltzers and other rides. 
'Ihe rides are more m:x:lem n01v but the music 
has a familiar sound. 
Musicians and perfonrers of various kinds 
were attracted to the fair and so were 
sellers of pcems and tunes. Morris dancers 
with blackened faces and bells on their 
ankles led by a character on a hobby-horse, 
appeared. 'Ihere was a fool and a sword 
dancer, acconpanied by music fran a pipe 
and tabor. Also recorded are Spanish 
and clog dancers. In addition to the 
advent of the Fair up until the 1st World 
War annual carnivals with bands were held 
on the Heath and a German band toured the 
streets. 
The Heath has also Men portrayed by can,-
posers. Cne of the earliest to do so was 
the 17th century John Playford who was 
unusual in that he was also a music publish-
er and a bookseller. His first musical 
publication ''Ihe English Dancing Master' 
is dated 1651 and 'Hanpstead Heath' , an 
old English country jig, for recorder and 
pianoforte acconpanirrEnt, is included and 
is still in print today. 
''Ihe Belsize Ballad' was another carposit-
ion, sung to the tune 'Ye Beaux of Pleasure' 
cl 722. Abiell Whichello, an 18th century, 
carposer, had a ballad published called 
'Hanpstead' . 
In the 18th century singer Nancy Dawson 
retired to a Hanpstead villa. She had made 
a tortune and beroHe an overnight success 
in 'The Beggar's Opera' in 1759 taking over-
when he becarre ill - fran the man who 
danced the hornpipe: 
'Her easy mien, her shape so neat, 
She foots, she trips, she looks so sweet, 
Her every motion's so carplete, 
I die for Nancy Dawson. ' 

She was ccmrerrorated in na.v-demolished Daw-
son Terrace. Her villa, and Moll King's 
three houses, appear in Hog-arth' s picture 
''Ihe March to Finchley' . 
Musicia.."1s ~used to play in the park and 
gardens of Belsize House. After a while it 
becarre disreputable and provired sorre of 
the material for The Beggar's Opera'. 
With its libretto by Hampstead resicent 
John Gay and music of popular Irish, Scot-
tish and English tunes of the day, in-
cluding a few operatic rrelodies, it was 
the first ballad opera to be produced in 
England; and a different kind of opera 
in that it needed to be perfonred either by 
singers who had to speak or actors who 
had to sing. 
In 1804 M. Holst wrote 'Passer le temps' 
(or 'Hanpstead Cottage) for the piano-
forte, about a lady at Belsize and set 
to the Belsize MinlEt. Watkin Williams 

wrote the song 'Harrpstead is the Place to 
Ruralize' in 1863. 
Paul van Klenau, (1883-1946) a Danish 
canposer much infltEnced by Ielius, lived 
for a tine in London and he corrposed a 
scherzo Bank Holiday Souvenir of Hampstead 
for the orchestra. Elgar, who lived in 
Severn House, Nether:hall Gardens from 
1912-21, was -very much influenced in his 
conpositioos by the Heath and one of his 
great pleasures was to walk to Judges' 
Walk and watch the children enjoying 
their cbnkey-rires and sailing their boats; 
he inscribed at the end of his work 
''Ihe Music Makers' are the words 'Judges' 
Walk'. 
IN 19 36, in Careless Rapture' Ivor Novello 
portrayed the fair at Hanpstead Heath, 
and J arres van Heusen, who was born in 
Arrerica in 1913, and wrote music for films 
in the 40s, wrote ''Ihe 'Ampstead Way' , a 
Cockney dance-song for the film 'London 
Tavn'. 
Phyllis Tate, born in 1911, has canposed 
several works with a I.ondm flavour and 
portrays Hanpstead Heath as a rondo for 
roundabouts in her orchestral suite 
'Londm Fields' . 

Georgina Potter 

SOMERS TOWN GROUP 
For a nurrber of reasons the group which 
was researching 1;:he history of SoIIErs 
Town has not net for soma tine. The 
Society is anxious to revive this study 
group as we are very keen to have a 
publication devoted to the area. We 
therefore invite interested :rrerrbers to 
cmtact our Secretary so that we can 
revive the project. 
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Pepys and Camden-
our November talk 
Tuesday, 8th November, 7pm 
HoJbom Central Library, Theobalds 
Road, w.c.1 
'lhis year a number of events mark the 
350th anniversary of the birth of Sarnool 
Pepys, whose diary has served to delight 
many and whose entries have lightened 
many a fusty thesis. Rosemary Weinstein 
of the Museum of London, and a member 
of this Society, is to give a talk on 
this entertaining man and his relation-
ship with parts of cam:ien. An enjoyable 
evening looks to be in view. 

Publication News 
UnfortlIDately the next edition of Camden 
History Review which would normally be 
distributed with this News letter, has 
been delayed. It is hoped to have it 
ready by the Christmas Party m Decerrber 
8th, in which case it will be handed out 
to rrerrbers present. Otherwise it wi 11 
be sent to them in Decerrber. 
.r,t.ernbers will rerrerrber that in the previous 
issue of the Newsletter we offered, free, 
a copy of the lavish history of St Andrews 
Holbom if a :rrernber bought publications 
fran the Society over the value of £5. 
Reger Cline, who handles publication 
sales for us, points out that the Society 
has stocks of John Richardsm' s new book 
on Highgate, price £15, which would make 
an excellent present at Christmas. The 
purchaser will be able to soften the 
purchase price bla,..r by being given, at 
the sane tine, a oopy of the Holbom 
book! The Highgate book may be obtained 
at the Society's bookstall at meetings 
and the purchaser shnuld then discuss 
with whoever is in charge of the bookstall 
the matter of the HoJbom book and hew 
to obtain it. 

John Linnell and the 
Christmas Party 
Thursday, 8th December 7pm 
Burgh House, New End Square, N. W. 3 
John Linnell, the landscape artist, born 
in Bloansbury in 1792 and occupant of 
the Wyldes, Harrpstead by 1826, is the 
subject of our December talk. OUr speak-
er is Dr Peter Brandon, Head of C'eography 
at the Polytechnic of North London. 
Another Carrrlen ccnnection is that Linnell 
knew William Gxlwin of St Pancras and 
gave lessons to Godwin's daughter, the 
future Mary Shelley. 
After ·the talk the Society is having its 
Christmas party. Mcmlbers are entitled, 
of course, to attend the talk but we 
are afraid that we have to make a charge 
for the party. Tickets for this part 
of the evening may be c:btained by ret-
urning the form enclosed with this 
Newsletter 

Advance Notice 
Saturday, 28th January, 2.30pm 
Visit to St John's Gate, Clerkenwell. 
Visiting party limited to 45. Tickets 
available in advance fran Horace 
Shooter, 27 Flaxman Terrace, W.C.l 
Thursday, 9th Feb, 7pm. 
HoJbom Central Library. 
Talk on Scrape Davies, friend of Byron 
and Shelley, by 'r.A. Burnett of the 
British Library 

DOMESTIC INTERIORS 
Helen Leng, who has recently joined the 
Society is engaged in PhD research into 
the small darestic interior in I.ondm 
1870-1910, ooncentrating on aspects such 
as plasterwork, joinery, heating and 
lighting. She would be grateful if any 
member has particular items of infonnat-
ion on this and in addition would be very 
interested in seeing any houses with 
original detail such as oomices, fire-
places etc. kly members who can help 
please write to her at the Faculty of 
Art, Barnet College, Wood Street, Barnet, 
Herts. 



Book Review 
HIGHGZITE: Its History since the 
Fifteenth G:entury, by John Rid1ardson. 
Pub. by Historical Publications, Oct. 
1983, price £15 
A :gopular therre recently arrong publish-
ers has been to produce books m the 
villages of London. To an outsider the 
villages that are portrayed today often 
seem artificial and swallrned up in Lon-
don's urban sprawl, with little left of 
the heartland of the village 'Whim pro-
vided the locality narre. 
Highgate, hrnever, has maintained a great 
deal of its village atnosphere with an 
abundance of historic houses that have 
survived and a strong social and cultural 
life. It is also one of the areas with a 
long oral history tradi tian often of a 
rrore reliable nature than I have found in 
many other places. 
John Rimardsrn' s book has captured the 
essence of thi& village life through the 
centuries up to the present tine. The 
manging fare of the area has been care-
fully recorded in detail yet at the sane 
tine presented in such an interesting and 
attractive way that even a casual brrnser 
can becorre absorbed and entired into read-
ing rrore than intended. The well docu-
rrented text is supported by a large num-
ber of excellently reprodured illustrat-
ions many of whim cone from the author's 
cwn extensive collectien, and is assisted 
by a series of particularly clear maps 
shrning the locatim of the properties 
being described. NY only regret here is 
that few historic maps of the locality 
have been included. The text is made all 
the rrore readable by using an appendix 
for the detailed listings of the occu-
pants of the houses. 
I particularly enjoyed the chapters m 
the shopkeepers, where reminiscences are 
skilfully woven into the narrative, and 
the inns, 49 of whim have been trared in 
Highgate many of them relying upm pass-
ing trade. In 1780 it was recalled up-

, wards of eighty stage coames stopped 
every day at the Red Lion alme. 
Its coverage is particularly strong for 
the 18th and 19th renturies and effective 
use has been made of census returns, rate-
books ·, vestry minutes and a wide range of 
other sourres, many of whim were often 
not available to sorre of the earlier histor-
ians. The infonnatim is very mum up-to--
date at tines, including the devastating 
fire at Moretm House in July 1983, but 
generally the coverage of 20th rentury 

events is, -pe:rhaps of neressi ty, rrore sel-
ective. 
From the evidenoo he has gathered Jc:hn 
Rimardson has corrected a nurrber of errors 
and tradi tims in other sources and has ad-
vanced a number of interesting theories of 
his ONn whim may arouse interest and 
cament fran other local historians. 
The location of Highgate en the edge of 
three boroughs clearly presents prcblems 
for any local historian as it requires 
various sets of administrative armives and 
maps to be consulted. The area covered by 
this book extends fran Kenwood to Homsey 
lane and from Highgate Woods to the foot of 
Swains lane and generally excludes descrip-
tion of the areas in Islington except for 
aspects like Archway Road and the hcspi tals 
an Highgate Hill. 
There are a number of small errors whim do 
need correction or where the text needs a 
little rrore amplification to avoid doubt. 
There are several dates in various sourres 
for the derroli tim of Andrew .Marvell's house; 
in the text it is shewn as 1867 while an 
illustration caption records it as 1868. 
There is a rretal plaque, not a stene one, in 
the wall of WaterlOJv Park marking the site 
of the cottage. While there is an account of 
the founding of the clinic in 01ester Ioad 
by a Mr and Mrs Kc:hnstarrm, the narre en the 
building and in directories has been Kon-

stam for a long tine. The caption m the 
plan for Highgate Ce:rretery does not make it 
clear that the layout was not the one adopted 
although there are sirnilari ties. Thn)Ughout 
the volurre the footnote referenres are very 
full and it is a regret that the bibliography 
is not as similarly infonnative. Many 
people will wish to use this work as a start-
ing point for their cwn researdl and it is 
unfortunate that dates of more items are not 
given as it could have been an invaluable 
guide to the availability of records for the 
appropriate periods. 
It is always easy for any reviewer to look 
at any local history book and find similar 
errors and points to criticise but these are 
minor corrpared to the irrq::>ortanre ot this 
work to local historians and the general 
reader. It has gone a very long way towards 
rerredying the deficiencies in other histor-
ies of Highgate in an authoritative way but 
at the sane tine resulting in a work 'Which 
is a delight to handle and read. 

MalcoJm Holrres 



NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Highgate is doing well for publications 
this year. Apart fran John Richardscn' s 
history of the village, reviewed else-
where, two other attractive publicaticns 
are new available. 
Th~ first is Rural Highgate a nicely ob-
served description of various parts of 
Highgate such as the Woods, Kenwood and 
the Cerrete:ry recorded in the fonn of 
several walks. It is well illustrated 
by line drawings by Oliver Cox and it 
is compiled principally by Dr Joan Sch-
wi tzer, chai:r:man of the publishers, the 
Homsey Historical Society. It may be 
obt-ained direct from them at 60p plus 
15p postage, at The Old Schoolroan, 
136 Tottenham lane, N. 8. It is adrnir-
ab l y infonnative, concise yet very 
readable and well worth the m:::>ney. 
Congratulations to the Homsey Society. 

Holly Village 

· One of the illustrations fran 
Rural Highgate 

Also there is a Highgate Calendar, an 
A3 size f onnat, with J2 leaves and 
cover end pieces, all drawn by Ann 
Usbom with text by 'rim Ades. The 
illustrations include the almshouses in 
Southwood lane, Millfield Cottage, Pond 
Square and the Gatehouse. It is v-ery hand 
sare and makes a good Christmas present. 
It is available from at least 15 shops 
in Highgate and at Lauderdale House, 
price £2.95. 

Westfield College are publishing a 
centenary histo:ry to be called 'Castle 
Adamant in Hampstead'. Its projected 
price is about £ 7. 50 . If any rrernber 
would like to reserve a copy please 
send an applicaticn, without remittance, 
to the Principal' s Secretary, Westfield 
College, N.W.3 7ST 

An interesting book has been published 
by the Bedford Square Press which is 
called Building Cmtrol: National Legis-
lation and the Introduction of Local 
Bye-Laws in Victorian England. It deals, 
basically, with the grcwth of local 
planning controls, many of wn±ch were 
long overdue by the 1840s as builders 
built almost anything, anywhere they 
wanted. 
The book may be obtained from the distrib-
utors Ma.cdonald and Evans Distributim 
Se:r:vices, Estover Ibad, Plymouth PL6 7PZ 
for £3.95 plus 50p p/p. 

The Highgate Ostrich Farm 
Yet again Highgate features in this 
edition! What has Highgate got to do 
with an ostrich fann in South Africa'? 
Well, we reproduce as best as possible 
a leaflet sent to us by Ms Ibse Tilly 
fran the South African Tourist Board 
which advertises Hoopers Highgate Ostrich 
Shew Fann - South Africa's first and 
finest! Evidently the Hooper family 
emigrated fran Highgate to South Africa 
in the 1850s and they went into ostrich 
rearing - the bird becarre daresticated 
in about 1850 , and of course ostridl 
feathers were much in demand. Anyone 
who can throw light upcn the Hooper 
family is invited to write to Ms Tilly 
at the Tourist Board at 1-4 Warwick 
Street, W. 1. 



THE RESIGNATION OF SIR EDWARD CLARKE 
A number of :rrembers have written re the 
questim posed in our last Newsletter 
appertaining to the old picture of the 
branch of W.H. Smith at swiss Cottage. 
Why did Sir Edward Clarke resign, as 
sharm on the newspa:i::er bilJboard, and 
what date was it? 
Roy Hidson tells us that Clarke's was 
a typical Victorian success story of a 
young man rising from humble beginnings. 
After a number of lo.vly posts he becane 
a Parliarrentary reporter and after much 
private study was called to the Bar in 
1864. He becarre a successful barrister 
being identified with the Penge case 
(1877), the Baccarat case (1891) and 
the Jarreson case (1896). 
He was elected Cmservative MP for South-
wark in 1880 and held the Plymouth seat 
(1880-1900). Clarke was chosen to 
answer Gladstone's s:i::eedl when he intro-
duced the second Horne Rule Bill in 1893. 
His last :rrajor act before retiring fran 
Parliarrent was in 1899 when he bitterly 
attacked Joseph Cllamberlain's diplanacy 
in cannectim with the South African 
War. He was knighted in 1886 when he 
becarre Solicitor General, a post he held 
until 1892. 
When he died in 1931 the Tines published 
a lengthy cbituary ccnipcsed by Clarke 
himself which he had sent them sc:xre 18 
years previously. In a covering letter 
he expressed his belief that the cbit-
ua:ry of a man who has reached old age 
should be written by himself. 
Mr Hidson says that Clarke resigned after 
50 years at the Bar in 1914 and both the 
Bench and the Bar entertained him to a 
dinner presided over by H. Asquith. 
HCMever, this is prcbably not the resig-
natim referred to in the photograph. 
As A.J. Nicholas and Cllarles I.ee point 
out he resigned as MP for the City of 
Lmdon in either Ma.y (r::NB) or June (Who 
Was Who'.P) in 1906. As most postcards 
are about that date, and as it was an 
event worth putting en a bilJboard, 
this is the most likely answer. 

NEW MEMBERS 
New members include L. Favle, Ms H. I.ong, 
Mrs D • .Marriott, Mrs W. Murphy, Miss 
G. Potter, Miss F. Peeves, Ms P. ·saqa,11, 
Mr and Mrs D. Tucker, D. Wiltshire and 
Ms V. Hill. 

CONVENIENCES CONTINUED 
We have received a letter fran the Fev. 
David Hinson re the picture we repro-
duced in our Newsletter No 77 which 
featured not only an old public con-
venience but 'Old Joe, The Cllildren's 
Friend' outside Tufnell Park underground 
station. Fev. Hinson said that he shaved 
the picture to an old resident who re-
rrernbers 'Old Joe' . He was the man who 
SEM the children safely over the crossings 
at the intersectim there, and he was 
much liked. This infonnation is supplied 
by Miss Lillian Painter, who has lived in 
the area all her life. Fev. Hinsm says 
that the children are dressed in the same 
style as children who attended Burghley 
Road School in the first decade of this 
century, as eviclenced by a photograph 
of those children he has in his possessim 
which features a class taught by his 
father. 
The object in the foreground carried by 
one of the children is a wide-brirnrred hat 
bedecked with ribbons. The convenience 
disap:peared during the war and its metal 
structure may have been used for munitions. 

HAMPSTEAD REVISED 
Cllristcpher Wade is caning to the end 
of a revised editim of the celebrated 
'Streets of Harrpstead' published by the 
Society and High Hill Book.shop. The 
part dealing :rrainly with the village 
area is caning out in a new volurre and 
Cllristopher asks that any rranber who 
has suggestims for inclusion, or else 
who spotted any errors in the previous 
edi tim, should write to him at 2 8 
Willoughby Road, N .W. 3 

THE SOCIETY 
This Newsletter is edited by John Richard-
sen and published by the Camden History 
Society c/o Swiss Cottage Library, Avenue 
Road, N. W. 3. Ccntributions should be 
sent to him at 32 Ellingtm Street, N. 7. 
'Ihe Secretary of the Society is Mrs Jane 
Ramsay ctt Swiss Cottage Library and the 
Treasurer is Miss Helen I.efroy c/o the 
same address. 

The Essay Competition 
The theme of next year's Essay 
Competition will be Entertainment 
in Camden. Entry forms and 
details should be available on a 
leaflet in Camden l'ibraries next 
month. 


